We present a case of a 26-year-old female patient complaining of articular pain and clicking on the left side, caused by mastication, of 5 years' duration. Clinically, the patient presented with jaw-opening limitation, with deflection of the mandible to the right side without correction of the trajectory at the end of the jaw-opening movement. Imaging studies led to a diagnosis of bilateral disk adhesion (anchored disc phenomenon [ADP] ) and slight limitation of the right condyle translation.
This case, likely the first to be reported in the literature, confirms that reciprocal clicking may occur in cases of ADP and that, contrary to the general concept, ADP without mouth-opening limitation can occasionally occur.
Report of a Case
A 26-year-old female patient was referred to a private clinic to undergo magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ). The patient complained of articular pain and clicking on only the left side, caused by mastication, of 5 years' duration. No history of relevant disease, local trauma, or TMJ surgery was reported. Clinically, the patient presented with jaw-opening limitation (4.5 cm measured at the midline), with deflection of the mandible to the right side without correction of the trajectory at the end of the jaw-opening movement. The mandibular deflection was accompanied by a clinically audible click that was also heard upon jaw closing. There was no restriction of protrusion and lateral movements, and no articular sound was detected on auscultation during these movements.
The closed-mouth T1-weighted MRI image shown in Figure 1 (TR ϭ 400 ms; TE ϭ 13 ms; NEX ϭ 4; 14-cm FOV; 256 ϫ 256 ϫ 2 mm thick [no gap]) reveals the posterior position of the condyle with the normal position of the disk in relation to the temporal component. The images show a similar condition on the left side. No bone alteration is exhibited on either side.
On the right side, the open-mouth images (Fig 2) reveal a slightly limited condyle translation and disc immobility, with the disc remaining in the same position in relation to the temporal component. This lack of disc movement is also seen on the left side, but there the condyle surmounts the anterior band of the disc and performs a normal translation.
The foregoing imaging features led to the diagnosis of bilateral disc adhesion and slight limitation of the right condyle translation.
Discussion
Even though anterior disc displacement without reduction is not a jaw-opening limiting factor for some patients, closed-lock TMJ is related to anterior disc displacement without reduction in many cases. 1, 2 In these cases, the nonrecaptured disc acts as a mechanical obstacle preventing free condyle translation, thereby restricting mouth opening. In addition, the displaced disc may become stuck on the articular eminence and permanently limit condyle translation. 3 According to Kaminishi and Davis, 4 disc adhesions occur most often in the upper joint space and can result from 2 mechanisms. First, synovitis may lead to the deposition of a layer of fibrin over the cells of the synovium instead of the normal hyaluronic acid layer. With evolution of the disease, this fibrin layer over the articular surfaces changes into fibrous tissue, producing disc adhesion. Second, hematomas, which are commonly found in the upper joint space, pass through a natural process of healing with capillary invasion and gradual transition to scar-like fibrous tissue, promoting disc adhesion. Concerning the types of adhesion that can occur between the disc-retrodiscal tissue and the bone surface of the temporal component, Kaminishi and Davis, 4 based on arthroscopic observations of anterior displaced discs, classified TMJ disc adhesions in order of increasing severity as fibrous bands, fibrosynovial bands, intracapsular fibrosis, discal osseous bands, partial pseudowall, intermittent pseudowall, fibrous pseudowall, and fibrosynovial pseudowall. In addition, they described TMJ capsular fibrosis and stressed that all forms of pseudowall fall under the definition of fibrous ankylosis.
The adhesion also may occur with the disc in its normal position, determining mouth-opening limitation in the same way. In this condition, termed ADP, the patient displays a severe mouth-opening limitation (15 to 25 mm) and rarely refers to a history of clicks, in contrast to anterior disc displacement without reduction, in which the patient displays a less severe mouth-opening limitation (30 to 45 mm) and reports past clicks. 5 Nitzan and Etsion 5 suggested that a normal lubrication system consisting of hyaluronic acid and protecting phospholipids enables movement of the articular FIGURE 1. Closed-mouth parasagittal images of both sides displaying retropositioning of the condyle and normal position of the disc in relation to the temporal component.
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disk. In cases of joint overload, however, uncontrolled production of reactive oxygen species may occur, causing degradation of the hyaluronic acid and subsequent exposure of the phospholipids to lysis by phospholipase A 2 . Thus, the denuded articular surfaces, with high surface energy, become strongly adherent when placed in contact with one another. The presence of a thin film of fluid between the articulating surfaces may further increase the adhesion potential. Consequently, the articular disc may become stuck to the temporal component in its normal position; this condition is termed ADP.
In our patient, the imaging features allowed us to classify the disc adhesion as ADP. On the other hand, its association with reciprocal clicking and normal translation of the left condyle, along with slight limitation of the right condyle translation, contradict the ADP characteristics stated by Nitzan and Etsion: severe mouthopening limitation (15 to 25 mm) and no history of clicks in most cases. 4 Clearly, restriction of the condyle translation is not always present in ADP; in some cases, the condyle can surmount the anterior band of the disc and perform a normal translation. The reciprocal clicking will always occur when the condyle passes over the anterior band of the articular disc, at the end of the jaw-opening movement and during the jaw-closing movement.
In conclusion, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported case of closed-lock TMJ associated with reciprocal clicking and normal translation of the condyle. Thus, we can assert that reciprocal clicking may occur in cases of ADP, and, in contrast to the general concept, ADP can occasionally occur without severe mouth-opening limitation.
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Epidermolysis bullosa (EB) is the name given to a group of rare, genetically determined diseases characterized by cutaneous and mucosal blistering associated with occasional subsequent scarring secondary to minor trauma. It is divided into 3 major types by histological findings, and includes approximately 23 variants, manifested by a spectrum of clinical presentations. 1 Occasionally, the oral and maxillofacial surgeon will be called upon to treat patients with EB and should therefore be aware of specific treatment modifications. We present a review of the literature with examples of 3 cases treated at the University of Florida Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. These cases demonstrate the extensive spectrum of this disease and the treatment adjustments necessary to minimize trauma to the soft tissues of EB patients while providing adequate and thorough anesthetic and surgical care.
Report of Cases

CASE 1
A 26-year-old female patient, diagnosed with dystrophic EB at birth, was referred by her general dentist with a chief complaint of bilateral jaw pain, oral ulcerations, and limited mouth opening due to oral scar bands. She reported nocturnal grinding of her teeth. In addition, she reported daily gum chewing which exacerbated the ulcerations in her mouth. Because of her disease causing esophageal strictures which lead to dysphagia, she had had dilations of her esophageal strictures at 2 different occasions. She regularly used over-the-counter pain medications to control her pain. She had only 1 hospitalization episode for management of her EB. Her past medical history was otherwise unremarkable. On physical examination, the patient's fingers were normal, but her toenail beds were noted to be dystrophic bilaterally. On her right foot a contracture was present extending to her midcalf where the patient reported a few blistering episodes secondary to repetitive trauma. Her extraoral evaluation revealed a maximal interincisal opening of 30 mm with small, fibrous scar bands bilaterally at the commisures of the lips, likely causing progressing microstomia. Her intraoral examination revealed a high arched palate, ankyloglossia, generalized ulcerative gingivitis, and multiple carious molars. The buccal mucosa exhibited horizontal scar bands bilaterally (Fig 1) , mild ulcerations, and a Mallampati classification of I. A panorex radiograph was significant for
